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THREE LOST MINE MYTHS,

"LOST tJAlUX," ''WHITE'S CEMENT"
AND THE "IT.O l.KO."

They Am tho Tlirro lnl Itcmnrknbto
Mjths III the Mest, nnd To-da- y

Thcro Aro Men Still
Hunting Tlicnii

A fCOTe or inorc of tnylhs about gold
(tnlncs of fabulous richness onco discovered
ntul then lest by some fateful Incident or
rhaln of accidents hao bothered hundreds
of Imaginative treasure seekers In the
Hocklcs nnd the Sierras. Hut there nro
three myths that nre particularly bother
iiinc to tlio old time miners m the far
IWest, Two concern the miners of South
Dakota nnd Colorado, nnd the third oc-

cupies the attention of the Bold hunters In
Southern Cnllfornla.

IIverone In the Ilocky mountain region
Jias heard nbotit the White Cement mine,
uid the Lost Cabin mine, In lva Kit Car-io-

James Kinney nnd a half-bree- d Ulack-fo-

came Into Tort Hnnilnl, on the Mis-
souri river, with n bagful of nuggets nnd
u story of cold deposit of Incredible rich-
ness" on Cabin creek, n. branch of the north
tork of the Chtjenne river. Just west of
what li now the ilonlnna boundary line.
At they were old mountain men, nlitl Car-co- n

having a reputation as a guide, every-
body went crnzv. No while man n.n sup
posed 10 nave open v. mini iu nine ui me
clace, nnu, inuceu, men were oeuig cut em

y Indians within live miles of the fort,
carson nnu Kinney weiu on a ween a

Jrunk, nnd soon (rambled away their cold,
out showed ro to take a patty
,o the new Kldorodo. The United States
Jllleers at the fort discredited the whole
thing nnd dlsunded the crowd from fol-
lowing It up, but men started out and none
returned, nnd hundreds tried It from time
to time. The Indians, no doubt, know of
th evlstenco of (rold there, nnd, of course,
wanted to keep the whites out, nnd they
did effectually for thirty years. A Uiouf-tin- it

lives nnd n mountain of treasure were
(pent In seeking the location in vain, and
it was believed by the old timers to be a
fraud from the first. Neither Carson nor
Kinney ever made the attempt to seek It
ngaln, but both repeated the original story
from time to time.

The White Cement mine i3 more romark-nbl- e.

While was a New Hnmandcr, 00
ears old, who was in California In 1SI2. As

n gold seeker he was known and talked
about In every mining camp on the coast,
nnd stories related of his phenomenal idek.
He, no doubt, made many fortune, but
was always poor, and tramped about with
u lean mule and half-bne- d Indian boy,
gettlnr supplies where he could. Many peo-pi- e

thought he was slightly demented, but
nil looked up to him, nnd he undoubtedly
know more about the sold region than any
man living.

One day In 1SCS White came Into Horse
Head gulch from the region In Northern
,New Mexico, driving his mule and look-
ing utterly used up He got something to
eat and then took out of pack a number of
pleoe3 of what looked like hard white clay
glittering with specks of metal, but he said
little and went oft to an assnjer, a German
named Hely.it, nnd nn honest man. Hefore
night It was known In camp that White's
specimen- - showed l.t'O ounces to the ton.
In five minutes everone wont crazy. No-
body slept that night, but sat around the
fires nnd talked "cement." In the morning
a party headed bv Senator Sharon's broth-
er called on White, who was sleeping in
one of the "shacks."' He was told In a few
words that ho must pilot the men to his
ilnd, he should have the pick of the claim
nnd help to work It, but go lie must, and
on his refusal was warned that his life
would not be worth shucks if he "stood
off" the camp Then he consented.

A crazier mining camp was never Known
and anjone who has ever seen a. lot of
tired out and anxious gold miners set wild
by belief that untold wealth Is alout to be
theirs knows what a crnry lot of treasure
eeekers means. Men InTiuT-i- Head gulch,
a little Incredulous nnd not desirous of
following White over 3no miles from camp,
were offered fl,f to H,IiO each for their
,camp outfits, consisting of picks, shovis
'kettles, pans, greasy old blankets, a bushel
of beans and two Jackasses. Hut In two
id.iys thero was no outllt to be bought In
,the whole gulch mining camp. llvorjono
was on the go nnd wanted his own outllt.

The trail led down across the Rockies. Itwas a very arduous journey even for the
Did miners, who seemed never to know what
physical fatigue meant. It led along rocky
Jtralis. up and down canons and across
mountain crests. The first day was a nee,
and two-thir- of the men broke down. The
Indian leaped ahead like a wolf, and Then
White follow id. his long gray hair Hying in
the wind. Hy the end of the second dav we
were In the heart of the mountains. In a
desert where no human being had ever been
before. Half of the animals were lost, and
he men were with fatigue and

White was told that If he plavtd
false ho wis a deid man, but he still point-
ed cast. The weary party parsed good Indi-
cations that showed color, but In that land
of desolation all the gold In America would
not have availed a man then.

On the evening of the third day White
eald the miners were near to their Journey's
end, and and then he waived
his long arms, and such a ell went up
from the frenzied men that partly made
iho pine-cla- d mountains shake. Hver.vone
lav down expecting to arise a millionaire,
but in the morning White was gone and
left no trace About one-ha- lf of the party,
nfter incredible .suffering, got back to life
and civilization, and et despite their story
1M men started back over their trail two
davs after

Three years after White reappeared In
Salt Like city with his cement specimens
as before incredibly rich and again disap-
peared, and from tint time to this has
never been heard of, but men still wear out
their llv cs In seeking his lost cement mine.

The "Peg Leg" mine. In Southern Cali-
fornia. Is the mon famous of the fabu-Hous-

rich mines west of the Bocles It
'has been vainly hunted by treasure seekers
for more than two decades. gold miner.
John G. Smith, who was known all over
the southern part of the state as "Peg Leg"
Smith, because of a wooden leg that he
wore In place of a limb of bone and muscle,
which hail been amputated, camo into
liOs Angeles one day In July, of 171, with
Oils camp outllt, and his mules laden with
several sacks of gold ore The rod; wns
nssayed by mining experts In the place, and
the news quickly spread that "Peg Leg"
Smith had ore that ran all the way from
SIW to fSOO a ton. Of course, the whole
country In and about what was then n lit
tin town of Los Angeles, was soon wildly
evicted nt the news of the ilnd nf a mine
that lelded such oie. Nothing like It had
ever been found south of Am idor county.
"Peg Leg" Smith was a curious, taciturn
kind of a fellow and It was several vveel.s
before he could be Induced to Fay a word
about where ho got his ore, nnd the quan-
tity thero was of such rock. When at last
ho did sav anything about his discovered
ti ensure, he jefused to give but a vague
dden of where it was located. He said, r.

that It was down, across the Colorado
desert In the mountain range In San Diego
county, and that until he knew whether
this mine was located In the United States
or Mexico ho must keep that part a strict
tecret to himself. Ito said that he had
'pent five months in the locality of this
mlno with two half-bree- d I'lm i Indians,
who had guided him thero in payment for
Kindness bo had rendered them In serious
illness. Ho told again nnd agiln and al-
ways with rnro exactness In detail and sur-
face Indications of his mine, the direction
and slint of the gold.boartng ledges, the
surrounding geological and mineral condi-
tion and characteristics, and tho work he
and his Indian assistants had done In deter-
mining tho quantity of the ore. "Peg Leg"
said he wns confident there wns as much
gold oro In his claim as in the Mackay,
Pair and flood's Combstoek ledges, m a.

and every miner who questioned and
him day after day made

'he same estimate from the old prospector's
statements, Certainly JM.OyO.OuO or CO,000,000

were in tho mlne3.

TIarly In September, Teg Leg Smith
turned up mUslng In I.os Angeles, and the
news came across the country n week or
two later from San Bernardino that lie
had been thero nnd hastily nnd secretly

fitted out" for a camp of several months
In the mountains nnd a mule rldo across
the desert. He hncl, at the Inst moment,
taken two old mining chums with him and
.set out In the night. It U almost impossl-Ibl- e

to track a man across a desert of ever
.shifting sand, especially In tho hot sum-'me- r,

so the several thousand men who
!lmd mada up their minds and prepared
'themselves to follow Peg Leg Smith to his
.treasure find, no matter what the hazard
of death from starvation and thirst in
crossing the awful dcseit, were, forced to
jivvalt the next appearance of tho old w

In the pueblo of Los Angeles.
Prom the time that Peg Leg and his

companions set out from San Bernardino,
'.nothing has ever been heard from the
ipiospector. Several years later the dried
land mummy-lik- e remains of the two men
who accompanied the old man, und the
skeleton of tho mules and remains of their
wagon and mining tools were found 100

miles out on tho Colorado desert, but not
one traco of Peg Leg. It Is Improbable
that he could have escaped from that spot
In the desert In September on foot.

From that time, to this thcra have been
periodical reports of tho finding of mines
Fhat Smith told about. The California
newspapers have annually hod Items und
stories concerning the most recently re.
iBorted discovery, of the Peg Leg mines.

Hut tho alleged treasure Is still awaiting
tho man who will disclose It Hundreds of
men hive risked their existence nnd suf-
fered ngony nnd pain In hunting for the
ledivj, A score of men have, laid down
their lives on the desert and nmnug the
mountain while seeking tho enormous
wealth that such n. properly n Peg Leg
Smith described will surely yield. Only
Inst May two men started out from San
DleifO, confident that somo Indian's de-
scription of n mlno nt tho noilth end of
tho Colorado desert answered the details
of tho Peg Leg ledges. They died of
thirst with Ihelr mules before, they had
gone eighty mile from home. At this
very time there nte ten or a dozen miners
who nro spending tho winter In search for
tho golden ore,

i'i:t.Ti:i vvirii ui.ixiiuctTV.
Strange Plirnimimmt tllnred by n Ships

t'revr in mi Atlantic Storm.
The perilllar experience of the crew of

the Ilrltlsh tink steamship Hock Light,
Captain Collier, while en route from

to this jiort has created Interestamong seafaring men and especially
clentldc navigators, mitt the Philadelphia

Pres. The Hock Light arrived off Marcus
Hook several dnys ago, but owing to the
heavy Ice returned to thi backwater nnd
will reach hern thl morning Captain Col-
lier states that nt ll:l" o'clock on the night
of Pebrnnry 1, in latitude 41, longitude It.
during the prevalence of a heavy hill
squall, a ul of lire or meteor descended
from the heavens and, coming obliquely
with a hl'slng noIe, struck the sea about
3.10 yards to the southward of tho ship,
caulng a tremendous report and sending
n heavy shock through the ship similar to
a projectile imsslng right foro and nft. All
hands were nroused, nnd It was thought
that an explosion had occurred In one of
the tanks nnd Chief Olllcer Waters rushed
below and cnlld Captain Collier. There fol-
lowed a vivid llrhtnlng and terrlllo hall
nnd snow squill", during which on the
yard.arm, mastheads, etc., (ould bo seen
small lights, or wlll-- o

This lasted almost Inceantly until E

o'clock In the morning nnd the supersti-
tious nllor became terrified and thought
they were doomed. The weather then be-
gan to Improve nnd bv noon the wind had
settled Into a strong gale. Prom noon the
barometer began to fnll rapidly, with
heavy hall squalls, At 4 o'clock It had
lncreacd to n hurricane, lasting until 8,
when the wind began to lull, and by mid-
night moderated to a gale.

Nothing of note occurred from then until
Pcbruary 10, the ship being in latitude .13:11.
longitude G::M. when a somewlnt similar
evpcrlence was met with. At T:M o'clock
that night blinding snow sqiinlls of great
force were raging and suddenly there

on the jort foro jardarm a smilllight. In the space of a minute It gradually
Increased in size, when It burst with aloud
report. The wind Increased from then to a
hurricane nnd continued until 1 o'clock the
following day. A tremendous sea prevailed
nnd had the ship fallen off In the trough
considerable dnmace would hive been sus-
tained. This Is the strangest experience
that any of tho olllcers of thl shin have
had during their life nt sen, and a full ac-
count of the voyage has nlreadv been sent
to the omclals of the United States navy
at Washington. What caused the greatest
alarm on boird this ship was that she was
tilled with gas arising from empty oil
tanks.

SUA PASTUItKS.

Some of tho Carious Vrgctnblo Orgnntsms
That Live In the On an.

Ijondon Times: At the Imperial Insti-
tute last week ilr. George Murray, of the
Hrltish Museum, gave u lecture on "Tho
Pastures of the Sea," which consisted of
n brief account of the vegetable organ-
isms which live in the oceaji. Treating
ilrst of those which Brow near
tho land, he said they do not occur nt a.
greater depth than fifty fathoms. They
may be classified according to their
color Into red. olive-brow- n nnd jjreen,
and this classification corresponds fairly
well with tho natural one founded on
considerations of structure.

The; red seaweeds grow- - below low
water mark, tho green at high water
mark, and the ollve-btow- n botween the
marks. The colors appear to stand In
direct relation with the supply of light,
since sea water stops those rays which
nre especially concerned In the forma-
tion of chlotophyll. Tho led pigment,
pel haps, acts as a shield to protect the
plant from tho blue ravs. which pass
tluough sea water abundantly. But in
view of the teeming nnlmal life of tho
ten, these trilling amounts of coast sea-
weeds cannot be considered sulliclent to
maintain the necessary balance between
animal nnd vegetable life. This Is ef-

fected by the floating microscopic plants
which are found in almost nil waters,
sometimes In Immense masses, ns In tho
Ked sea, which takes its name from
their color. They occur In fresh wnteis,
too; the spray of the fountains in Ken-
sington gardens In autumn has a blue
green tint which is due to the presence
of a species of this plant.

Tho floating weed In the Sargossa
sea Is a puzzling phenomenon. It has
been supposed to be seaweed washed off
from the Antilles, but unfortunately for
that theory no plant of the same species
has ever been found growing in those
Islands. In conclusion, the lecturer
urged the necessity of further study of
the ocean nnd Its economy.

Serious.
Washington Star: "I suppose you have

given your mind to serious reflection dur-
ing Lent?" said one citizen.

"Yes," replied the other. "When I feel
that I have given enough thought to ray
daughter's Hister costumes I think about
their hotel bills at the seashore next sum-
mer,"

llItIi;P lTHMS 11 V AVIIIK.

Denver, Col., March "3 State Senator
Itobert Tinner, of Idaho Springs, died to-
day of consumption, fiom which he has
buffered for years.

Jclfersou City, MP , March 20. (Special.)
Upon oider Horn tho governor, Secretary
Lesuour to-d- Issued a commission to
Ihiill P. Helif as second lieutenant Com
pany V. Third regiment, .. w. .vi

Outhrie, O. T., March ". (speiial.) J. L.
no. ,'ers, vv. I . urottcn mm vv 'imam Ansel,
of Grant county, have been lodged In tho
United suites jail nero unartful wiin

to defraud other out of
their claims.

San Antonio, TeK Mnrch 20. Dr. Jnme3
Kennedy, one of the most advanced scien-
tists and chemists In the South, who for-
merly occupied the professorship of phar-mae- y

In ihn st He university at il.ilveston,
died hero y of ilrlght's disease.

Iola, Kas , March 2'. (Special ) Tommy
McClure, 15 je.us old, son of W. II. e,

accidentally shot hlmstlf this after-
noon. Tho bulloi pissed entliely through
his body, striking the left lung. He may
recover.

Port Smith, Ark., March 2D Joe Morris,
who was shot by "Verdigris Kid" In tho
laid upon Uragg's jesterday, died this
morning. Ho attempted to run out of Mnd-den- 's

store when the kid shot him in the
sldo of the back Just above the point of the
hip.

Lawrence, Kas., March 29, (Special.) The
city ordinance against the sale of cigarettes
In Lavvicnco went Into eifect last night.
It is unlawful for a dealer to dispose of
them In any way to uny person, and the
penalty for violation of the law is a line
ranging from & to UJ.

Law rence, Kas.. March 23 (Special.) TheHaptlst Young People's Societies of tho
Kansas river, the Missouri liver and, tho
Miami districts will meet In this city
next week. In u two days' convention. It U
eipected that there will be n large number
of young people in attendance,

Colorado Springs, Col., March 29, Judge
Walker y bound over to the districtcomt in J3,twu ach, tho McCloskey broth-e-r- s,

lessees on the Plku's Peak mine. They
are charged with concealing much valuable

oro und defrauding tho Union company
out of a largo amount of royalty.

Port Scott, Kas., March 29. (Special.)
While driving near tho Mlsouil Pacific de.pot this evening, the team of M. Coitm in,
u farmer lealdlng four miles from this
city, run away, ihrowlng ilr. Coifinun out
of the wagon. He received sevcial severe
cuts on the head, which ate liable to prove
fatal.

Lawrence, Kas., March 29. (Special.) Thebody found last night proved to ba that of
Colonel John II. Hodge, who had committed
suicide on his wltes grave by shooting
himself with a Bhotgun. In hU pocket was
found a note stating that the cause of his
act was 111 health. Dodge was an old
settler In this county, und ut one time was
superintendent of the county poor turm.

Outhrie, O. T.. March 29. (Special.) Rob.
ert Wheaton and John Trussler. two farm,
ers, living ten miles south of heie, quar-
reled last night over the payment for a
load of hay, and Wheaton stabbed Truss,
ler several times In tho stomach and ab-
domen with a Jack knife, inflicting fatal
wounds. Wheaton has be.n Jailed awaiting
tho effect of Trussler'a injuries.

Springfield, Mass., March 29. James Mc.
Bride, a. quarryman, y murdered Mrs.
David Hockford, a widow to whom he hod
been paying attention, went to
her home, and, after a lew words, sent
two bullets Into her forehead, killing herinstantly. McUrlde went to his boarding
holism, told the landlady what he had done
and eald bo was golnj to kill himself. He
baa not tines bceu seen.
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GOLD IN THE OCEAN.

MAY THE Wtlltl.D IIECOME Itlt'lt TltOM
IIOlt.t.MI SEA WATEIt?

A Neat Sclrntlllo Scheme-Milli- ons of Ton
of tho Irllutr Mrlnl Held In bin- -

ponthm In I ho Sen In tho
lnrm of nn Iodide.

Pe.rlv.fn.nr venrs nrn MillftcUtl and Durc- -
cher startled tho world by announcing
that the ocean contained silver, but In iiuch.
small proportions that It would hardly
prolltnblo to attempt to gather It, Tim
more Importnnt nnd discovery
has now been m.ido that tho waters of tho
vnst oceans contain gold In solution In
such quantities that the nnnual output
could be mom than trebled ir sclenco finds
n wny of extracting tho precious metal.
In 1ST2 Konstndt first demonstrated that
there wete Irnces of gold In tho ocean,
held In solution, but ho never pursued his
Inquiries far enough to show that It was
In any large quantity. It romnlned for
later Investigators, encouraged by the high
prices for gold, to determine tho npproxl-nmt- o

quantity field In solution,
'I hero Is reason to bellevo that In tho

future more go! J will bo extracted from
the salt waters of the ocean than from
tho mines now worked In the richest part
of the world's gold regions. The Mist slro
nf tho oceans makes tho field practically
Inexhaustible, and while the mines of tho
land nie leldlng their thousands of tons
tho seas will produco their millions, liven
though tho gold Is found In nmall quanti-
ties the nggregato Meld would bo cnoi-mou- s.

extracting the gold from the ocean
will n1 bo attended with less risk and
exposuro to danger and the work will bo
not very much different from tint required
tn obtain refined salt from the ocean.
Professor Itnmsey, one of tho best gold
experts and mineralogists In this country,
has given considerable attention to tho
subject, and In speaking about it ho gavo
somo Interesting facts,

"It seems nlmost like reviving tho dreamt
of the alchemists In predicting that gold
will soon bo produced abundantly by ocean
miners," he said. "Nevertheless, thero It
sulliclent scientific data to warrant one In
this speculation. It Is no new thing to dis-
cover either silver or gold In salt water,
but recent researches have directed moro
Interest toward tho subject by proving
that the quantity Is Iitgo enough to bo of
practical use. The exact quantity tint a
ton of ocenn water contains depends upon
locnl conditions, and varies all tho way
from to of u
grain, liven much higher proportions of
gold may be found In portions ef the ocean
not yet Investigated, Tho tempcrnturo of
tho water greatly nlTccts tho nmount ofgoll held in solution, the warmer tho
water tho less amount one would find, nnd
the colder tho temperaturo tho more that
would bo held In solution."Taking the low figures given for tho
waters In warm climates
of a grain of gold to one ton of sea water

anil what probable jleld of gold would
ono find? Why, It would bo an enormous
quantity one that would completely
eclipse our present product on tho land.
Tho averago depth of the ocenn has been
scientifically estimated at 2.D00 fathoms,
with JOO.CuO.OOO cubic miles of space. In
this vnst area about l,W7.030,2T:.OuO million
tons of wnter nre deposited an nmount
that Is hardly conceivable when expressed
In figures. Well. 1C each ton yielded tho
lowest quantity of gold obtnlned, the wholo

leld of tho ocean would bo about 10,250
million tons of gold.

"Just stop nnd think of that for a
Gold would be so plentiful with this

nmount on tap that we would make furnl-tui- e
of the precious metal, and een build

houses with It. A rolld gold rlngeould bu
had for a few cents. Silver would bo
worth tdxty times ns much as gold. In-
stead of trying to put the currency of tho
world on a gold bisls financiers would
tumblo over each other In their efforts to
ret rid of nil gold money. Wo would
think no more of the precious metal than,
wo do now of iron or copper, and it would
be no more desirable. Compare the amount
of gold In the ocean with the total quantity
that has been tnken from the sold mines
of the world dining the list four centuries.
The total output of the whole world from
1491 to 1S91 approximated about 5,020 toii3,
and the present annual output Is about
200 tons. What nn Insignificant quantity!
AJid the reports nre that the gold mine1!
of the world are showing decided signs of
exhaustion. This gold In the ocean Is held
In solution by the Iodine which Is obtained
from tho iodate of calcium. It ou nitgold with solutions of Iodine it canvery
readily be reduced to a soluble statevNand In
this condition It can bo prevented from
dropping through the "water to tho bottom.
Possibly tho lower strata of watpj--v con-
tains certain considerable quantities ofgold that has never yet benreached by deep soundings. We know thatit is frequently released and dropped by
the iodine, for this latter Is nbsorbed by
the seaweeds and plant growths of tho
ocean. Along the coasts of Great Britain,
Trance nnd Sweden tho "kelp" or scanned
Is gathered and burned, and then from thoashes iodine Is extracted. This Iodine In itssimple form in the water, before being ab-
sorbed by the plants, holds tho gold of thoocean in solution.

"Formerly the iodine was in much greater
quantities than and In past geologi-
cal ages It abounded in every body of saltwater. Occasionally experimenters havo
obtained traces of iodlno from rain water
along tho borders of tho oceins, showing
tint It has been taken up by the wind and
sun. livery time this Iodine liberates thogold It probably drops to the bottom of tho
ocean to foim beds of gold for future gen-
erations. Should tho ocean ever recede
from tho Sargasso sea great veins of pre-
cipitated gold may be found there, for tho
vast forests of scawood aro continually
absorbing tho Iodine nnd releasing the sol-
uble 'gold. Unless arrested by other de-
posits of iodine tho relensed golil would
rain down upon the bottom of tho sea in
continued showers.

"The Iodine which holds the gold of thoocean comes from the lodnte of calcium.
Tho amount of free iodine Is not great In
the ocean, but It Is constantly being Ilb-er- at

d by the lodato of calcium. As soon
as this comes into contact with dead or-
ganic matter it becomes decomposed, nnd
the Iodine Is formed. Tho amount of iodate
of calcium in the ocenn has been com-
puted nt nearly G.OOO.OOO of tons. Thligives nn enormous quantity of Iodine In
ono form, and wherever free iodine In
found there gold is held in solution In moro
or less quantity.

"The question of obtaining this god from,
the ocean Is the most Important that con-
cerns us If these vast reservoirs of
gold could Ito opened up to commerce tho
world would bo deluged with the jellovr
metal. No one could wish that the yield
would be too large, for the depreciation of
tho metal would bo so great that no ona
would bo actually benefited by It, Hesldei
the money centers of the world would ba
shaken to their foundations. Coin nnd cur-
rency of all kinds would be so altered In
valuo that no man could tell rightly whitho was worth. Governments would babankrupt, nnd everybody who had their
fot tunc In cunency and gold would suffer,"But, of course, no matter how successful
tho ocean mining may prove, no such sud-
den supply is going to lie thrown upon thoworld's markets. The wholo ocean eould
not bo raked over In thousands of years,
and the discovery of the new sources of
supply would result only in satisfying peo-pl- o

that gold Is plentiful enough in the land
nnd ocean to supply all future generations
with It, The fear of n gold famine couldno longer bo intertalned.

"The soluble gold can be readily preclp-Hate- d
from tho Iodine, nnd hence from thosalt water, and at tho rate of one-tent- h ofa gram to the ton It would pay n largaconcern to put up enormous vats to recelvotho waters of the ocean, A series of suchvats could dispose of thousands of tons ofwater In a day. Before this is done, how-

ever, tho question of location must bo de-
cided. It would not pay to put up expensivemachinery along tho coist where tho yield
was one.tenth of a grain when nnotherpart of the oeean would yield ns high a

or one-ha- lt of a grain. Tho
latter would soon drive the llrst concerns
out of the business, Tho northern latitudesso far have given a higher percentage ofgold thnn tho southern, and It Is poslbli
jot to discover places where the ileld willbit quite large. Off the Isle of Man thayield was found to be about
of a grain and the water from tlio KrlstlnUPJord yielded one-tent- h of a grain. In tho
Southern Pacific tho yield has run as lowas one.ilfteenth of a grain and olf thoGreenland co ist the water produced a high-
er solution of gold than either of the otherthree places.

"Prom the results so far obtnlned we mawJudge that in a few years efforts will b
made on a large scale to extract gold fromthe ocean for commercial inn poses. The,question has hardly yet laboratoryof the scientist, but usually where thtrr lamoney to be made the transition from iclentlllo experiment to practical application.Is very sudden. This wo may pi edict ofocean gold mining."

Mr. Stllluiau Does Not Know.
San Francisco. March 29. T. E Gtlllmnn.of the New York firm of In in &bard, representing the Hopklns-Sear- li in.tere-si-s In tho Southern Paclllo dnU

V,ac"! r?ad' ts )ler 'o attend the annualn cling early In April, inntenlew, Mr. Stlllman said: "I do i5?J
know " HI be the next president of xhl
road. There is no programme 1 don't
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